See #3900 for sketch time.

Place: Albany, New York,

Building: Saint James' Church, 391 Delaware Av.

Date of Completion: November 1, 1959.

Persons Interested: The Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. Norbert Kelly,

Price: $3,700 ($27.82)

Minister: See above

Denomination: R.C.

Architect: Maginnis and Walsh.

Vents in Place:

Position in Church: Window #17, Second from entrance, clerestory, on Epistle side.

Height from floor: 25 feet

Protection: Glass

Groove: Metal

Stone: Rabbet

Wood: Wood

Exposure: Southeast, Epistle side.

Footage: 133'

Inscription: "Right Reverend Monsignor J. Norbert Kelly, F.A.A., Fourth Pastor, 1953-

(Leave space for later day)

(See contract.)

Design wanted: Staging

Templates: Yes

Blueprints: Yes

General Information: Saint Paul the Apostle and Saint Norbert, the founder of the Premonstratensian Order.

Refer to windows in place.

WINDOWS TO GRADUALLY LIGHTEN AS THEY PROCEED TOWARD THE ENTRANCE.

IMPORTANT. WARREN TOLD E.E.B. SOME OF THIS GLASS HAS BEEN CUT AHEAD.

Window #17, second from the entrance, on the Epistle side, is devoted to Saints Paul and Norbert. Saint Paul holds the book and sword, while the shield is significantly inscribed with the text, "Spiritus Oladius". Saint Norbert is robed as Archbishop with staff and miter, and below is his symbol of the chained devil.

See floor plan on #3900.